TERM ONE
☑ Numerous class visits and liturgies with Fr Kerry and Fr Tony
☑ Maria & Jo trained in Integrated Thinking with Chris Payard and then training Year 1
☑ School Photos
☑ Opening School Mass
☑ Ash Wednesday Parish Mass
☑ April to SEL co-ordinators day
☑ Angela APRE in-services
☑ Reconciliation with priests
☑ Southern Deanery Caritas Leaders Day
☑ Lillian Miller – indigenous liaison officer visits
☑ Prep Assembly/ Year 4/5 Assembly
☑ School Performance Tours – “My Friends & I”
☑ P & F Social
☑ School Officers Special Needs in-service
☑ Spinal Cord Assoc visit
☑ Donna NLIP in-service
☑ TREWTH conference
☑ Curriculum conference
☑ Angela and Bec RE curriculum in-service
☑ School Admin officers day Babinda
☑ Peninsula Netball trials
☑ SMCDPSSA soccer/netball day
☑ Netball clinic – Heather – Cairns Netball
☑ Easter Play
☑ Year of Grace Retreat – Staff
☑ Geography Curriculum training
☑ Mandatory training
☑ ABC Reading Eggs
☑ Parent Meetings
☑ Pancake Tuesday
☑ Red Day
☑ Valentine’s Day
☑ Project Compassion Talk
☑ School Dentist Talk (Prep)
☑ Easter Bunny Visit

TERM TWO
☑ The Kilometre Club
☑ Anzac Day Assembly
☑ Anzac Day Parade
☑ Easter Raffle
☑ Whole School Photos
☑ Dance Fever
☑ School Cross Country
☑ SMCPSSA Cross Country Silkwood
☑ Mother’s Day Morning Tea
☑ NAPLAN
☑ Andrew Chinn Concert
☑ BGA meeting to replace demountable
☑ Feast of St Rita – TRIP TO ETTY BAY WITH NET TEAM
☑ Year 4 Confirmation
☑ Prep Excursion to Warrina & Picnic
☑ You Can Do It
☑ Woolworths “Earn & Learn”
☑ Cairns Shop for Kids
☑ Book Fair
☑ Prep – 2 “Bug Me” Day - Tully
☑ Under 8’s Day
☑ Big Brass Band (RREAP)
☑ Lillian Miller Visit
☑ E-Conference
☑ Yellow Day – Prep
☑ Teddy Bear Picnic – Prep
☑ Betty Johnstone – Author Talk
☑ April in Cairns – Literacy Solutions
☑ Young Performers competition – Poetry – Years 4/5 and 6/7
☑ Parents computer in-service (RREAP)
☑ Peninsula Cross Country
TERM THREE
☑ Year 2/3 camp - Daradgee
☑ Strawberries and Cream
☑ Morcombe Foundation visit
☑ Palmy/Fitzy sports day
☑ Silkwood Mena Creek sports days
☑ Interschool sports
☑ Peninsula Athletics
☑ Catholic Education Week celebrations
☑ Brave Hearts
☑ John Burland Concert
☑ Class Masses and Liturgies
☑ Maggie Dent PD
☑ Feast of the Assumption Mass
☑ Barlow Park Peninsula Athletics
☑ Year 6/7 camp to Townsville/Charters Towers
☑ Farewell to Adopt a Cop Bob
☑ SEL Circle Time coaching April
☑ IGA Grass Roots for Kids Soccer Program
☑ Lillian Miller indigenous Liaison officer
☑ Year 4/5 camp - Barrabadeen
☑ Prep Parents Meeting
☑ Book Week dress up
☑ Bully No More
☑ Walk-a-thon
☑ Prep/Year One camp – Possum Magic
☑ Cairns Wildlife Dome
☑ Cricket Development Clinic
☑ Mary Mills Cup
☑ Jim Graham Cup
☑ Softball/T-ball day
☑ Show Display
☑ Blue Day – Prep
☑ Father’s Supper – Prep
☑ Father’s Day P&F social night
☑ Prep & Yr 1 Fruit Cup Party
☑ Opti-minds

☑ Town sport
☑ CTJ Day for Teachers
☑ All Saints Day Whole School Mass
☑ School Performance – “It’s a Mad World”
☑ Melbourne Cup Luncheon
☑ Remembrance Day Liturgy
☑ Kanga Cricket
☑ Christine Coop – “Resilience Proof your children”
☑ NAPLAN Analysis Day
☑ Prep Halloween Dress Up
☑ Get Set for Prep
☑ Prep Melbourne Cup Dress Up
☑ Year 8 GCC 2014 Orientation Day
☑ Water Confidence Classes
☑ Scholastic Book Fair
☑ League Tag Day
☑ Build a Robot Competition
☑ Socktober – Remembering Missions
☑ Christmas Concert
☑ End of Year 7 Graduation Dinner
☑ End of Year Mass
☑ St John’s e-conference
☑ Maths in-services with Dot
☑ World Teacher’s Day
☑ All Saints Mass
☑ League Tag with Rob Moore
☑ I-pad in-service with Danielle Purdy
☑ Grandparent’s Morning Tea – Prep
☑ Rainbow Day – Prep
☑ St. Vinnies collection boxes
☑ NAIDOC celebrations
☑ Peninsula Triathlon

TERM FOUR
☑ Year 6/7 Puberty Talk

Merry Christmas!